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REPUBliCS HEROES

GREETED IN STREET

jI

I

BY CHEERING CROWD
f

0 0

r

> Capt Sealby Who Stuck by His Ship
k and Operator Binns Accorded Re-

markable

¬

I Reception at Pier
and on Broadway

1

With the survivors officers and crews of the vessels which were in
t collision off Nantucket last Saturday safe in port with funerals arranged-

for the dead and assurances in plenty that the injured will recover to ¬

day was devoted to honoring the heroes of the disaster and clearing the

decks for the litigation which is to ensue between the White Star line and
I the lloydltaliano

The White Star line will claim from the Italian line the value of the

liner Republic which was sunk by the Florida but the amount of dam

nges even if the claim is sustained will ba limited to the actual value of

the latter vessel her cargo carrying charges and fares a total of 1020
t

Ii 000 it is estimated

Capt Sealby of the Republic landing this morning with his offi-

cers

¬

i
and part of his crew from the derelict destroyer Seneca which had

conveyed him from the scene of the wreck spent a day of embarrass ¬

ment

SEALB LIONIZED IS EMBARRASSED
He Is a sailor retiring as seafaring men are In general and the lion-

izing

¬

to which he was subjected from the tinge ho set foot on the White
Star line pier until he escaped Into privacy was more of a trial to him than
his rlgll over his sinking vessel ff the coast of Massachusetts

A remarkable demonstration Indicating what the Republics pason
gels who survived the collision think of the commander of the Illfated

t vessel was tendered him at the White Star olliccs Xo 9 Broadway Ms

afternoon He visited the ofllcc with Blnns the wireless operator Second
Officer Williams Fourth Officer Morrow and Chief Engineer McGowan to
make to the officials of the company a formal report of the accident As a

J result of the mishap at sea his license has been automatically revoked and
he will have to go to England stand trial before the Board of Trade and
be ext ated of responsibility before he can take charge of another vessel

There was assembled at the offices of the company when Capt Sealby
nnd his officers arrived a largo crowd of Republic survivors The company

has given them the opportunity of demanding tho return of their passage
money or following their plans for the cruise of tho Republic by depart-

ing
¬

I l from New York on the fled Star liner Vadcrlaml sailing tomorrow for-
e

Antwerp the White Star liner Baltic which sails tomorrow for Liverpool
or the White Star liner Romanic which sails from Boston Saturday to
cover the route laid out for the Republic

GREETED BY HIS PASSENGERSA-
mong

j
those who were at the offices of the line making arrangements-

along these alternatives were Mrs 31R Baskervllle Dr Arthur Beeson
F D Bennett Mr and Mrs Leon Bourgeois and their infant daughter who
was the only baby In the collision Major and Mrs John Espy Robert
Frlederlchson Miss Leslie Jackson J E Lilly and Dr Martin E Waldateln
Scores of other survivors who were In the vicinity rushed to tho White
Star building when Capt Sealby and his men arrived-

As soon as the Captain appeared a great cheer went up from the crowd
that packed Broadway and the steps In front of the White Star headquar¬

tern Hundreds of hands were put forward In greeting to the Captain who
bowed and blushed and grabbed here and there all the time working his
wa toward the door Behind hi came Blnns the wireless hero and
others worthy of praise which was freely accorded

The cheering was deafening as Sealby and his little company crowded
through the jam In the office Shippns men from all over the Battery neigh
borhood wero on hand to chip In with congratulations Sealb y was over-
whelmed lIe shook hands with 1 II Thomas chief of the operating de
partment W W Jeffries and David W Lindsay of the passenger depart-

ment and these gentlemen tried to force a way for him to the private office

of VicePresident Franklin upstairs

INSISTED ON SPEECH
But the crowd wanted a speech Sealby was lifted bodily and placed

upon a table The man who remained on his vessel until he felt her touch
the bottom of the ocean under his foot quailed and shivered in the face of
the crowd that confronted him

irq 7 cant make a speech he faltered because Ive nothing to say
I J Vni glad tosoe you hero You must excuse me

With that ho made a leap train the table Into the crowd opened a way
i trod rushed up tho stairs A great throng gathered outside and waited

long and patiently for his reappearance
Capt Sealby and Operator lllnns hall been accorded a remarkable re-

ception when they landed at the White Star line pier with fort nlne other
officers and members of the crew of the sunken liner The crowd was
brought up from the Seneca off Tompklnsvllle by the revenue cutter
Manhattan

As Ilwa not known that Capt Sealby and his men would reach the
1

s plo the general public was not represented there lint the oilier lid men-

u j of the crew of the Republic the entire row of the Halllc and Ihe pier
t employees oflho White Star Company hess thall 300 In all made as much

noise nnd generated as munch enthusiasm an n crowd of a hundred thousand
Capt Sea by and Blnns landed first They had mi sooner step I

on tbs dock than a rush was made for thfm nnd they were hoisted to the
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THUGS FORCE WAY I

INTO A MANSION
i

AND BEAT BUTLER

Pair Fight Battle With Ser-

vants

¬

of Lawyer

Gillespie

SMASH COSTLY RELICS

Repulsed at One Door They

Enter Main Hall in At

tempt to Rob

Refused admittance by Chrl BM
ever twentyfive years old n butler em
ployrd by Hobort McM Glllfjple a law-

yer
¬

and railroad presdent at No 5

West Fiftythird street two thugs this

afternoon tried to force their way Into
tho resldonce Being unsuccessful the
men beat the huller and when they
were oerpoweiv In n utrusvle during
nhWi valuable brlcabrac was
smashed the pair ran from the house
and jot away before the arrival of the
police

The two men rang the basement hall
and Busier opened the door The men
said hey were emplojed nt a snap tar
ton and were collecting fat Bejjier
replied that all the fat had been thrown
away and that tJis men could not gd-

to the kltchejp

Forced Into Two Doors
As Bossier started to close the Iron

door the men forced their way In and
pounced on the butler They knocked
him to the floor and kicked him Hln
clres drew several maids and Georgo
Hnmmond another butler The latter
shouted that ho would telephone for the
police and one of the men ran out The-

other followed anti Bossier cloyed the
door and ran upstairs

Aa he reached the first floor the front
doorbell rang nnd when he opened the
door the two men again confronted him
Ho tried to shut the door but they
forced their way In and In doing so
tipped over an anti ul ROM candlestick
which smashed Bessler fought oft the
men the best he cold and Hammond
went to his aid The two men finally
dashed down the steps going In opposite I

directions Hammond followed one who J

ran to Madison avenue boarded a car
and managed to get away

Police Came Too Late-

In the mean time Mr aillonile win
was In his don on the third floor had
heard the crash and being Informed
of the attack on the butler grabbed a
revolver and ran downstairs When he
found them gone he telephoned to the
East nrtyflrat street police station
but the detectives sent got to tho house
about fifteen minutes after the men
had disappeared

Mrs Olllesple was 111 and In her room

P J Kelran of the Fidelity Funding
Company was arrested this afternoon
In the Devonshire apartmenthouse-
One Hundred and Twelfth street and
Broadway by Detectives Hyams and j

Hughes under exciting circumstances
Tho detectives having positive Infor-

mation
¬

that Kelran wits In an apaittnent
on the third floor demanded admittance
Two friends of Kelran barred the way
The sleuths fearing that Kelran would
attempt to escape by the Ire escape or
the dumbwaiter grabbed an axe from
the elevator and smashed In the door
Kelran was dragged out protesting and I

0

After R conference between Capt
tliisplnl of the Italian Lloyds steam-

ship

¬

Florida Oscar Ii 1lchards Inlled
States agent of the line anti Archibald
hatcher an admiralty lawyer the
fallowing charges wore made by the
abovementioned against the White Star
liner llepnbllc

When the Itepuhllc It earn risible In

the fog slip nn rrotslng the bow of

the florid tram starboard to port and
I running at a hbh rate of speed The
helm of the Florida was promptly put
to starboard hoping to aping the bow
of the Italian steamer to starboard and
In assist In avoiding the danger of colll

la Tin other itumtrvu oyen-
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Wireless Hero of the Republic Who

Has Won Fame With Signal uC Q D J

l

f
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on the second floor The noise of battle
made her very nervous amt the services
of a physician were required-

It Is believed by the police that tho
men Intended to force their way Into
the diningroom and set away with
what silverware they could before the
men servants In tho house could be
called

POLICE BREAK DOOR WITH

AN AXE TO ARREST KEIRAN

hustled to headquarters
The arrest was bade at the request-

of the Chief of Police of Plttsburg
where four warrants charging grant
larceny stand against Kelran

Tho Fidelity Funding Company was a
concern which financed the building of
Roman Catholic churches and nstltu
tlons Thomas Gllroy Jr who was ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of tho concern says
that tin liabilities are fully f5000GvO and
the assets very light Several his trust
companies of this city are deeply inter ¬

I

ested In the future of the Fidelity Fund
Ing Company

CHARGE THAT LINER REPUBLIC

WAS RUNNING FAST IN FOG

running so fm that the vessels col
ildcd

THREE BOYS BREAK THROUGH-

ICE AND ONE IS DROWNED

riiAiurni N j ian sviuicthroe lays wet p pliylng on the Ire In
the llahway River at Irinfoid today
thev bloke thruuuli nod ne or them
lloiiRlis Meyer thirteen years old was
drowned harks Drake one of the
other two Wes ifsujcltntfil utter hoc
tors had worked on him for hours
Thomas Osborne IhA third boy sub
feted only front shock

vocu 1Yn iNsraoiFNTAr wruo
duilnr lunshMHTCiuoMtii Q W3

PUPIL STABS TEACHER IN NECK

I
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL

4

CLASSROOM

Norman Gray Instructor of Graduating Class at No 62 Has

Wound Dressed by Hospital Surgeon and Police and

Principal Conceal Identity of Assailant

Norman Gray teacher of class 8B

First Division In Public School No 62

at Hester and Kiscx streets was

stabbed In the neck this afternoon by

one of his pupils After his wound had
been dressed by Surgeon Axtel of Gou
verneur Hospital the school officials ex-

erted
¬

every possible effort to keep the
details of the assault secret

I
The principal of the school refused to

divulge the name of the pupil who
the teacher or to tell any-

thing
¬

about the occurrence He re-

quested
¬

that nothing be published about
the matter It could not he learned
whether the stabbing had been done by-

a buy or a girt
It was said at the school that the

stabbing had been dons In the class-
room and that after Mr Gray had hit
Injuries attended he continued perform-
ing

¬

his duties His Is the graduating-
class

Mr Gray Is thirtyseven years old i

and lives In Jersey City
At the Hldridgp street station It was

said this afternoon that tho name of iln
scholar who had stabbed the teacher
was known there but that to make It
publics might Increase the difficulty o-
farnstTltr lieutenant on the desk

STOMACHEASE

IIr Jul Inn I Thoimm Dlsmvrr
A nalnri romt nilint nf tllai herbs unitont pi li i nm The herbs ckin ant

purify the itomich and taneli nf xi acid
mucus and other ralt r rauilnx p< rfrct
action Tho fruit ecU en tho User epteen
and Miner mirlfylnc dbe mu-
torl im feeds trte nerves ortnllncnlnc thom
itlleci lmmedlateljpreduclnR goat hest h-
as r r ll ve 1 In
a week Tn supply llUO reduced to
Sac to Introduce qulcklr1t U quick and
rttctlT Try a box 5M CroaJ
way M4 biaaciui 4e

would not say whether or not the slab ¬

per had fled The blotter contained only
the hare statement that Mr Gray had
been stabbed In the neck was treated
by an ambulance surgeon and continued
his classroom work

Public School No 62 In which flit stub
blng occurred Is probably the largest In
the world It cares for nearly 4W pu-
pils

¬

In all cKiises and gives employment
to 1W teacher V Principal HobertH said
he wanted to keep the facts quiet so
that tho pupil who did the stabbing will
return to school tomorrow and lay him-
self

¬

opm o npprehnslon by the police

SAVANNAH RESULTS

FIRST lUCEPurc J1W for three
yearolds and upward six and a half
furlongsKoyai Lady 103 Urannon
7 to 2 won Judge Saufloy 1M 4 to 5
second Dene SS 8 to 6 third Time
1345 Prince of Pilsen St Noel Od
dells and Xaffro also ran

SECOND ItACEPurse JIM for mares
Mhreev firold anti upward six furlongs

spring frog IDS rDimlap r to Z first
Anna Smith 113 Murphy 2 to 5 two
lady Iltzherbert 113 Young 6 to 2 I
to 5 and out third TlniP IIS Maltlna
also ran-

THIIlti H CiPtir JIM for three
venrnlds and up selling about seven
furlongs1larney ICO Gore S to 5
3 to 0 and 1 to 3 llrst Soiree 1D3 iMurpity I tci 1 7 to S and 1 to second
iratimr IftS Voting 7 to J even and
2 to 5 third Time Iftl 25 Polar Starnut llrlght lloj also ran

rutHTH IlACKPurse JIM tltree
ear l < and mmnrl idling one mlc-
Hpilnu Frog 7 illrHnmini to 1 i tn-

MI HIM Kwipiilr PV rl> uniii-ut > I o to 5 I to < ivon 1114 Handuu iiJnffenl 9 to It I to 3 and outTmI Autumn flower also ran

Fine ten Turkh lIatba
now tP4n It she IIIW lulllter nutldtn aalJ
In al cue downtown tllabllhmtnt IIo e

TOrY detatl and tart1 s
at IU hour also barbu aaoptopad yMtri
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Captain Who Stuck to Ship Till She
Sank Under Him Gives Graphic

Account of Vessels 4
Last Hour J

i v5p

RACED WITH DEATH TO i-

RIGGING AS CRAFT SANK

Caught Bit of Wreckage and Floated Long Be ¬

fore Greshams Crew With Searchlight
Ould Find HimOvercoat as-

a Life Buoy
I

I

I
Here Ire the accounts of the two men who kicked the Republic

away from under their feet as she dropped into her final resting place it
BY CAPT WILLIAM SEALBY

I dont went to say anything about the collision Itself or the happen-

ings

¬

oftiT except In a general way Others havo told those things But I

can tell just what happened on hoard tho Republic as she went down
I Mr Williams anti I hail arranged to stick to the ship until she should

sink or be beached Tho derollct destroyer Seneca the revenue cutter
Gresham the steamship Itirncsala and the tug Scully were standing bythe
Seneca and Oreshnm towing All four vessels had their searchllghta trained-

on the Republic It was very dark anti somewhat foggy

Mr Williams and I woro on tho bridge We were quite comfortable

with our overcoats and blankets anti really did not think the Republic was
k

going down BO soon Doth of us were tired out and somewhat stupid from

loss of sleep There was same wind and Quito a little sea

PELT VESSEL SINKING
Suddenly wo heard a terrible rumble amt crack aft and below The

stern began to go down rapidly Then I think I turned to Mr Wllllami fi

and asked him what he thought about it

Well Captain he replied I dont think It will be a long run Lcta p

make a sprint for 1t
rt VAr f

All right said h When you are ready let her go r
Let us burn a blue light said Williams This I did Then I fired

five shots from my sUcliambeied revolver to attract tho attention of those

on the neighboring vessels In case they should not see the blua light t

Then Mr Williams nail I ran from tho bridge to the saloon deck i

making for the foremast We carried our blue lights and a lantern I
suggested making for the forerlgglng

When we got to the saloon deck forward the water was just creeping-

up on the deck aft and the stern was sinking rapidly The Incline of the
deck was so steep that It was like climbing a steep hill to make our way

forward and we had all wo could do to keep from slipping back The

water climbed up right after us at our heels g

I saw Mr Williams catch at the port rail and hang on half over tho i
side I took to the rigging and climbed up as far as the masthead light
about 100 feet The sill was standing with her nose out of the water and r

the foremast was at such an angle that If I had dropped I would have
landed about amidships of the deck

COAT WAS 1IFRPIU SERVER
I rested at the masthead light a moment while I took another blue

light from my pocket and tried to light It The light was wet Then I fired
the last shot from my revolver just as the water swirled up and caught me f

under the armpits
Fortunately I had my coat buttoned and my revolver and my binocu-

lars

¬

In my pockets kept the skirts down The water forced air up under the
coat and It acted like a lifepreserver

1 was afloat spinning around like a top for a little bit f Then the
ship went under and I went down in a whirl of roaring seething water
Iho noise anti power of the whirlpool were terrible But I shot to the

surfiee pretty soon and tried to get my coat off

I came up In a mass of floating wreckage out of which I managed to

catch a couple of spars Then I got hold of a large hatch and pulled my-

self

¬

up onto it where I lay spreadeagle fashion

The search lights were directed on the spot where the Republic had

gone down and everything about mo was light as day Hut I was too low In

the water for tho search lights to reach for any length of time anti the men-

In the boats dirt not set me After what seemed an Interminable time I v

felt myself getting numb and Indifferent h
r

WAVED TOWEL AS SIGNAL
I roused myself got out my revolver loaded It with greased cartridges

and fired It again Just then I saw a towel float by I grabbed It and
waved It aloft and the searchlights picked It out and It showed like a signal
A few minutes later a boat from thaGreshani picked me up 1 found they

tJ


